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In Spring 1985 a mass settlement of pelagic juveniles of the triggerfish Balistes vetula occurred in the eastern half of the southwest Caribbean, but not elsewhere in the tropical western Atlantic. This distribution of recruitment is correlated with major surface water currents: the southwest Caribbean is partly isolated from the rest of the Caribbean and has separate eastern and western current eddies. Settlers were 4.9-7.0 cm long, and estimated to be 66-86 d old. At Punta de San Bias (Panama) the abundance of settlers that arrived in 1985 was at least 50-100 times greater than in any other year since at least 1979. The mass settlement produced a 1.5 fold increase in the adult population at that site, but B. vetula adults remained uncommon (at about 5% the density which can occur elsewhere).
VARIATION
in settlement of planktonicjuveniles of reef fishes often is thought to have a more dominant role than post-settlement processes in determining the abundances of adults (Williams, 1980; Doherty, 1983; Cowen, 1985; Munro and Williams, 1985; Victor, 1986a 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Balistes vetula is widely distributed throughout the tropical Atlantic (Randall, 1983 I estimated the age of newly settled B. vetula by analyzing growth increments in the sagittal otoliths of fish that were collected on the day of their arrival on a small isolated patch reef. I used methods of Brothers (1984) , Campana and Neilsen (1985) and Victor (1986b). I took the discuss its effect on the adult population at one site in Panama.
Balistes vetula is widely distributed throughout the tropical Atlantic (Randall, 1983) Fish settled in high density (i.e., >50/ha) on most of the shallow reefs on Punta de San Bias, and on offshore reefs along at least 15 km of the surrounding coastline. However, reefs to the south and inshore of this line had very few settlers (Fig. 2) . Small juveniles ofB. vetula were observed in densities >50/ha at all sites that contained settlement habitat along the Panama coast between the Panama Canal and Punta de San Bias (Fig. 1) . However, juveniles were rare (<<5/ha) at Bocas del Toro in western Panama (Fig. 1) . At Achutupu, about 110 km east of Punta de San Bias, I found moderate numbers ( 25/ha) of juveniles at several sites. However, poor weather and underwater visibility made surveys difficult, and I probably underestimated densities there. Local fishermen at Achutupu said that they had netted thousands of B. vetula about 5 cm long in shallow areas about the time of the mass settlement on Punta de San Bias. Local fisherman at Isla de Pinos (35 km east of Achutupu) volunteered that they had been catching unusually large numbers of small individuals in mid-1985. Thus, the B. vetula mass settlement extended along 225-260 km of the eastern coast of Panama.
During his visits to reefs around Galeta and Isla Grande in 1986 and 1987, E. Weil (pers. comm.) saw juvenile B. vetula only rarely. I also found them to be rare on reefs on San Bias point and on reefs to the east of that point (Fig. 2) My data on the mass settlement of B. vetula are consistent with the idea that spatial patterns of settlement of reef fishes are determined by water currents that deliver settlers (Eckert, 1984; Cowen, 1985; Victor, 1986a) . First, the offshore-onshore gradient in the density of B. vetula settlers at Punta de San Bias (Fig. 2) was very similar to that described by Victor (1986a) for juveniles of a wrasse, and attributed by him to onshore currents encountering and depositing settlers on offshore reefs before onshore reefs. Second, the southwest Caribbean is partly isolated from the remainder of that region, and contains two large separate current eddies (Fig.  1) . The mass settlement of B. vetula was restricted to and occurred along a large section of the coast influenced by the eastern eddy. However, because no other reef fish was observed to recruit in unusually large numbers during the 1985 B. vetula settlement event, it is difficult to attribute the cause of this B. vetula settlement event simply to (anomalous?) currents responsible for the final delivery of settlers (Cowen, 1985) .
The degree of annual variation in settlement of B. vetula at Punta de San Bias is considerably greater than what has been recorded for most other tropical reef fishes. In response to the 50-100 fold increase in settlement during 1985 the local adult B. vetula population on Punta de San Bias increased by a factor of only 1.5, and the density of adults increased to only 5% of that which can occur in similar shallow habitat elsewhere in the Caribbean: average density < 0.5/ ha at Punta de San Bias in 1986 vs 11/ha at Carrie Bow Cay, Belize, in 1985. Even allowing for recruitment over the preceding decade having contributed to the 1985 adult population at Punta de San Bias, the population increase in 1986 was disproportionately very small. This result has two implications. First, it means that assessing the degree of annual variation in juvenile recruitment by using the age structure of a population sampled at one point in time or by counting surviving juveniles at the end of breeding seasons (Jones, 1984; Sales et al., 1984; Cowen, 1985) is problematic. Although years of very low recruitment will be readily detectable, the magnitude of extraordinarily good years may be substantially underestimated. Second, it means that settlement patterns do not govern the sizes of all local populations of B. vetula in any simple manner. On the coast of Panama this long-lived species primarily may recruit infrequently in large pulses. The adult population at Punta de San Bias normally may be maintained below the carrying capacity by a combination of low average recruitment and high density-dependent mortality of juveniles during good recruitment years (as a result of competition for shelter or space among newly arrived recruits?). This is not to say that the reefs on Punta de San Bias could support adult populations as dense as occur elsewhere (e.g., Carrie Bow Cay). The poor response to a high level recruitment pulse could reflect the quality of the habitat for adults as well as factors affecting early survival of recruits.
